SHOW & SALE OF STORE CATTLE REPORT
MONDAY, 29th APRIL ~ Auctioneer: Roger Waters

Grand Show & Sale is always a good day and this year was no exception. 2019 price levels are less than 2018 but this is common to returns throughout the country. Good to see more customers from away around the ringside, Four year TB or one year TB that is the question? Our thanks to Michael and Ian Sturmer for ably judging the entry this year.

Show awards and prizes as follows:-
Best Pen of Steers:-
First Prize & Champion Steers – AA & M and AD Woolgar’s Limousin cross £870

Second Prize – DG Southouse’s Limousin cross £690
Third Prize – H Hawkins & Co’s Simmental cross £880

Best Pen of Heifers:-
First Prize & Champion Heifers – Exors of Miss M Jones’ Limousin cross £1080

Second Prize – DG Southhouse’s Limousin cross £510
Third Prize – AA & M and AD Woolgar’s Limousin cross £660
Best Pen of Continentals – AA & M and AD Woolgar’s Limousin cross £870
Best Pen of Natives - M & R Sherwood's Aberdeen Angus steers £1,000

SUCKLER BRED STEERS & HEIFERS, 8/14 months old
Quality cattle forward, well done to the Woolgar family for taking the Championship this year.

M Muggeridge's British Blue cross steers, 14 mos £960, heifers £840
H Hawkins & Co's Simmental cross steers, 12/14 mos £915, ditto heifers, 13 mos £750,
AA & M and AD Woolgar's Limousin cross steers, 13 mos £870, Limousin cross heifers, 11 mos £830
D Crush's Simmental cross steers, 13/14 mos £840, ditto heifers £700
G Larwood's Charolais cross steers, 13 mos £835, ditto heifers 13/15 mos £795,
Exors of Miss N Morrison's Simmental cross steers, 12 mos £800, ditto heifers £700, D Southouse's Limousin cross heifers, 8 mos £690,
RJ & RF Stickland's Blonde x Friesian steers, 8 mos £545

ABERDEEN ANGUS CROSS STEERS & HEIFER
Out in numbers and congratulations to all those vendors listed below for the quality of stock on offer.

DB Coppard's Angus cross steers, 24 mos £1,040, heifers, 12 mos £480
M & R Sherwood's Angus x Limousin steers, 19.20 mos £1,000
V Marsh's Angus x British Blue/Friesian steers, 12 mos £930
Mr & Mrs D Durrant's Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 13/14 mos £900, ditto heifers £895,
Exors of Miss N Morrison's Angus cross steers, 12 mos £825,
G Goodchild's Angus cross heifers, 22 mos £800
Mrs S MacDonald's Angus cross steers, 8 mos £694, ditto heifers £650

OTHER NATIVES
R Ruthven's Sussex steer, 24 mos £880,
PC Lulham's Sussex steers, 18 mos £850,
D Spanton's Sussex steers, 12 mos £690,
JW Steele & Son's Hereford cross heifers, 22 mos £765

OLDER SORTS, 18/24 months old
Champion heifers once again bred & fed at Knights farm, Lower Dicker
M Muggeridge’s British Blue cross heifers, 18 mos £1,110
Exors of Miss ME Jones’ Limousin cross heifers, 23/24 mos £1,080
CH & P Green’s Limousin cross steers, 18 mos £970,
A Lavender’s Devon steers, 20 mos £835,
JW Steele & Son’s Hereford cross heifers, 22 mos £765

NO STORE CATTLE SALE ON MONDAY, 6th MAY
BANK HOLIDAY!

Next Sale of
STORE CATTLE
to be held on
MONDAY, 13th MAY

Entries now being taken for this sale and already include
28 Continental cross steers and heifers from the Exors of Miss M Jones;
17 Hereford cross and Simmental cross steers and heifers, 12/20 mos plus 2 Hereford
cross cows with their calves at foot from JW Steele & Sons; 10 Sussex steers and
heifers, 20/21 mos from J & D King, 8 Simmental cross steers and heifers, 15/16 mos
from AJ & GM Gingell, please let us know what you have.
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Shearwell
Working to help the livestock farmer

Call us today!
Tel. 01643 841611
or visit our online shop
www.shearwell.co.uk

FREE Replacement
Cattle & Sheep Tags
For life - Even when sold
Please ask us for details

"Switching to Shearwell tags was the best decision I have ever made!"

Shearwell Data
For your ear tags and much more

Ear Tags
FREE Replacements
EID Readers
Farm Management Software
Android & iPhone Apps
Lambing and Calving Supplies